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"LUCKY" PE,TE GETS THIHTY SIX MILFS"

MAY 199Ct. ISSUE Nc,. 5.

eìt.rd the editc,r' u¡r*ites...
Dlte tc, a dist inct laek c,f f lyirrg c,rr rny par.t Èrver the last

nrr:rr¡th I've nc.t had rily "f irrger c,n the pr-rIse" sc, tc, speakr EF if
ï've nrissed r*epc,r*ting any scandal ir¡ this rrrc,nth's r.ag yc'Lt have rrry
sirrcet'e apc, Ic.gies.

Twç, flights wc,rthy c,f a nrentic,n; Fete Dc,ad's flight fr.c,rrt
Merthyr which tc'c,k hirn back intc, Errgland (detai Is irrside) and
Ei l1 Cc,wel l's f I iqht frc,rn Hay EtIr-rff tc, Crickhc,wel I - f irsts fc,r-
bc.th pi lc.ts.

Fate has c,nce agairr cc'rrspired against the Easter- Cc,rnpet it ic,r¡
in the fc,rrn c,f a pinser atüack frc,rn the weather and the Natic,r¡al
Tnust - c'r' behalf c,f the Flnrnyr sG the cc.rnp was senubbed yet
again. Sn it'Il take a brave rrrarr tcr c,ffer tc' cc, c,ndinate ä thir-d
atterrrpt aü r'r-rrrrring the event I

That's abaltt it fc¡r rrcrhrr and as r-rnl ikely as it sc,trrrds, this
lad has tc, qet back tc, tdORK! (hc¡pefrllly r,nly a telrrrpc'r^år.y staüe c,f
affains).

Safe flying Rs,b



I'HE CIJâ I RMÊN' S trHÊT.

There dc,esn't seern rrtr-rch tc' chat abc,r-tt this bir¡le s,:r .jr-lst Iet
rrre cr:'rrgretr-rlate Gr.aharrl crr¡ his XC ff ighte Ecr far'this seastr'rr arrd
achievirrq fr'¡' the cIr-rb the Ic,rrgest f l ight Ì'ECtr¡r'd ft^,:'r¡l a c.=àEttsI
gite, -lhis is rrc,t thee r.esuIt c,f lr-rck br-rt c,f nrarry hc,ur*s flyirrg arrd
.jr-tst as intp,;r¡'f,ant ly, thirrkirrg ¿tb,:¡r-tt flyirrq,

That bl.irrgs rne tc, a st,-rl.y I hear'd r'ecerrtly. F'ete Ec'ad u,as
having a discr-rssic,n with his¡ rrlanager'':'vet'scrr,re r¡f the firre¡'
details c'f his spctrrscrrship deal bttt the spc,kerrtarr fc,r' Eanbc,r¡
Cc,nst i pat ed wa= r-rrrÄb 1e t c, nrake any f i r'r¡r pr.:.pc'sÀ 1s wh i ch we¡-e t c,

F,ete's I ikirrg. Sc,rnewhat dissapc'irrted, he tr-rr-ned tc, leave blrt the
c,ther. qerrtlenrar¡ rteferr-ed tc, F,ete a=' a **iÉ**++ I¡-tcky pilrrt ( ,IrÌ'
Ec.rfle sr-rch sirni lar expl'essic,rr). Nc,w we a1l krrc,w that Fete is a
dedicated and lra¡-d W,:,r.1{irrq flyer. Ërrrd Ecr c¡r-rite r¡atr-rr.aIly he wås
r.ather* s¡.¡¡¡sryed and I'n Ied tc, bel ieve that h"rd he r¡c,t beerr
r.est¡'ained then he lriqht nc,t haver had årry sPc'rrsc'r'-rhip at atM !

f.|ç,pef r-t11y I wi 11 s,:,c,n be f it errc'Ltgh tc, 
'jçr 

j¡¡ yçrt-¡ al I c,Ltt ,:trr

the hill ,:rÌ' ir' the tc,w field, br-tt it is E':' lc,ng since I've flc,wr¡
I shall be lc,c,kir¡g fc,r. extrernely favc,r-rr*able cc'r¡ditic,rrs.

LJ.EI AE ESEIH çAEINE EqEEqT]] I ONS!-

THE IMF'ROMF.TU GET -TOGETHER

The Cc,ndc'r-s år.e travel l ing
if there are enc,t-tqh Kerrrc,w
cårr cÉrrtlfnerrce.

CONTEST: Ë8th 3(tth MÊV
t,r, L.lales this weekend and
p i 1ult s pr*eserrt t herr bat t 1e

THE TO[^J COMF: Ënd 3rd.

THE S. W. I4ALES "SET TO" ¡

HERNOI, TOtl COMF'ETITION¡

JUNE at Srneathar*pe.

16th. - 17th. JUNE.

Ëath. - Ë?th. JULY.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++{-++++

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: MARK SEYMOUR has netlu-rred tc,
after' a spel l in the wi lds c,f
He can be reached åt;

Sirr City
Treg r-t¡r i an.

36 EOSI^JORGEY CLOSE'
5T. COLUMB MÊJOR.
TËL: Õ637 S81e49,

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

RESTRICTED AREAS AND H. M F,RISANS,

Last nlc,r¡th, whi Ie f lyirrg ft',:,rrl Kirrg Tc't^ it wås pc,irrted rrrr-tt tc,
Lrs tly '=rrre r-,f the Sc,r.rth Devc,n pilc,ts that dr-¡e tc, the ric,t that wås
takirrg place in--ide Dar.trrlctrrt F¡'isc,rr there wc,r-tld be arr excl r-tsic,n
zc¡rre ir¡ fc,rce ar-c'Lrrrd the ¡ai 1r sÉ avc,id it. This zr:'rre exter¡ded irr
ä twc, nlile radir-rs fÌ.c,rrr the pr.isc'rr and tqr a heiqht c¡f ÊOC¡(,' abc,ve
it.

Mark Seyrnc,lrn rarrq rße tc. Eay that this excl r-tsic,rr zcrrre fc,¡*
pr'is,:,rrs is a pel'rrrårrerrt feature and nc,t c'nly enfc'r'ced dr-rring
distLt¡-bar¡ces. Sc, please bean it in rnir¡d the next tirne yc'tlr- ff ight
takes yc,r-t cIr¡sie tc, arry H. M. pr'isc,ns.

* *.F * {Ê * *.*.*.F *.Ë.* *.É.F + *.*.É.Ë *.F *.* * * *.F.*.É *.* * * * *.É.Ë * * * * *



AVOIDING THE TOLL TAX BY MAD DOG.

As da¡,¡n breaks over the sleepy l,Ie1sh market town of Abergavenny
the silence is broken by the emission of large amounts of excess
gas whích Bil1y Scott has been generating since the previous
evening. It is this which force's one to exit the combi before
one is fully awake, to be greet,ed by several other pilots who
have been woken by thunderr ês the sky is completely blue this
noise is eventually traced back to Mr. Scotl.
The Litt,le Chef is called as the place for breakfast and a long
debate follows as to the site for the day. As the ¡,¡ind is just'
north of west, Mertl¡r Common is decided upon, r'rith most of the
Condors choosing to go to Hay Bluff (error). After a leisurely
bacon and eggs, its toe to t,he f loorboards and t,he talk s¡'¡itches
to airspace around Gatwick and how much height is needed to cross
ühe Severn at the bridge. (f reckon you need at least 1500 ft, ).
V'Iith the sky over developing quite quickly some haste is called
for, but, upon reaching Mertiryr it, soon becomes apparent that we
can slow üo a daudle as there is already someone in the bottom
field and the wind is very light and off to t,he north.
Whilst rigging more wind dummies launch with one going down to
land by t,he approach road and the next just managing to stay at
ridge height. Eventually things improve and just before 1 o'clock
r launch straight, into a nice thermal, 2 - 4 up which takes me
to cloudbase at about 3000 ft A.T.O. The drift, is very slow so
its off towards Pontypool and the darkest piece of sky within
reach. Loosing about 1000 ft,. before the vario starts to twitter
A very ragged 1 - 2 up follows in which f manage to gain about
700 - 800 ft before it peters out. f now have sufficient height
to get t,hrough the gap in the ridge to Pontypool and get away
from the valleys which is a relief as they aren't over generous
with their landing fields.
Upon reaching the other side of t,he ridge and the sky looking
fairly flat f decide to head south to run down wind of a long
líne of factories. This soon paid dividends with me finding
a 6 up straight to cloudbase.
I can now see the Severn Bridge quite clearly and blinkered
vision ùakes over , Lrimmer ful1 on and lets go (wa11y).
About half way there its zip opening time and choosing 2 large
fields with a phone box within 2OO yards, I start to make my
approach when suddenly t,he needle is off the dial and before
f have a chance to do up the harness I'm back at cloudbase.
I drift very slowly with t,his one towards Chepstow and am now
within reach of the bridge.
Choosing my moment very carefully (f got tired of waiting) I
make a dash for the crossing. Reaching the water's edge with
1550ft f reckon f've got plent,y to spare so 1et's go for it.
Half way across f'm tempted.to 360 just to prove how cool I am
but decide against this as ühe tide is in.
Reaching the far bank with a little to spare I enter quite
buoyant air and maintaÍn if not gain a liÈtle height. It's
no¡rr tíme to consult the airspace map as memory tel1s me this is
a busy area. Keeping my eye's peeled I skirt around the edge
of a M.A.T.Z. and start to look for somewhere to 1and. A small
village beckon's which proves to have a very busy pub accompanied
by a very large field. This proves too much even for me so burn-
ing off the last couple of hundred feet, a reasonable landing
follows witnessed by a packed beer garden. Many thanks to 8i11,
not only for the retrieve but for paying the Bridge To11 as well.

GLTDER . MAGTC KISS
VARIO THUNDERBTRD
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llinchmans Course h Bill Scott

Bridle and how to rig it

The tow bridLe is the piece of equipment which attaches the pilot and glider
to the tow l-ine. The types of bridl-e currently in use are : -

The Tow Leg.
The l-Ring system.
The Chest Bridle.

The official BHGA requirements for the Bridle are

The rel-ease xûust be ext.renely reliable whether on or off l-oad.
The bridle nust provide a safe tow with no danger of producing a lockout
or any other unnatural flying state for the glider.
At least 5O/" of the towline pull must be applied through the piJ-ots
harness.
The bridle nay be connected to the airfra¡ne but only to the keef forward
of the hang point and not more than 14 inches fron it.
It must not be possible to continue the tow from a bridle connection to
the keel after release of the bridle connection to the pi1ot.
0n release, parts of the bridl-e nust not strike the pilot.
After release bridle lines must not hang more than I feet below the
control- bar.
Bridl-es used for Step Towing must self-release on backwards tension.
]-Ring release must have a cover to protect the pin.
3-RinS rel-ease must be used with matching ring at the end of the 1ine,
NOT a rope lope on eye.

The vast majority of club pilots now use the chest release. This is attached
to the pilots harness via two loops and optionally, a cord is run flrom each
end to the hang point Karabiner. The release shoul-d normally be fitEed so that
the operating levers are on the right hand side.

The tow line is then attached to the release via two ropes. The long rope goes
under the A-flrame and attaches to the main release, with the short lever. The
short rope goes over the A-frane and attaches to the top release, with the
long lever. It is inportant that the long rope is attached first, because if
the short rope is attached first it can rest under the mai-n rope and pu1l ít
out when the short line is released, causing a doubl-e release.

As a signall-er, it is your responsibil-ity to ensure that the pilot has done a
pre-flight check and performs a hang check in front of you. The pilot shoul-d
then attach the lines, do a check release a¡rd then re-attach the lines. This
check rel-ease is very important as a release has been known to work perfectJ-y
on one tow and then completeJ-y jam on the next check release, due to bending
of the release arms.

The final- thì-ng you should. check is that the tension is on the upper line and
there is no tendency for the lower line to tilt the A-frame forward giving a
unacceptable high angle of attack. The l-ines are usually adjusted for a speed
bar, so the top line may need shortening if the glider has a straight base
bar.
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I(ernow )(C League Positions as at 15 l¡lay 1990,

Pos Name Distance in Mil-es Total Clider

1. Grahan Phipps.. tO4.7Zn
2. Pete Coad 28.40D
3. Bill Scotr.... . 21.4OD
4. Paul Dunstan. . . 13.97
5. Mark Seymour... 13.40D
6. Grahau May..... 16.06D
7. Dave Bazefey... 1O.BOOn
B. Grahan Woodcock 9 .54
9. Rob Ings 5.23
10. Brian Bazeley. . 5.49
11 . Patrick Buxton. 5.40
1,2. Colin McKenzie . 5.33
13. BilJ-y Cowel-l... 5.23
14. Roger Clewlow. . 7.75
L5. Roger FuÌl..... 2.77

35 .8Or 34 .00D 14 .20D 1,88 .72
18.59 16.06D 15.80D 11.740R gO.5g
16.380R 10.800R 7.t7 5.500R 6t.25
13.1BD L2.22D 10.B00R rO.29 60.46

4 .86 4 .28 4 .oT 26.6r
4.86 3.52 24 .44
5 .23 16.03

4.24

r.75

9.54
9.47
5.49
5 .40
5.33
5.23
3.50
2.77

Kiss
Kiss
Rumour
Kiss
Kiss
Kiss
Kiss
Typhoon S
Ace RX

S4
Rumour
Magic 4
S4
Calypso
Rumour

TotaL 514.83 Miles
D

OR
= Double Di-stance Flight.
= Out & Return Flight.
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